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The partial list of Monday bargains printed here
tells a tale of economy which are seldom equaled

Wefre Going to Reduhe Oar Dry Goods
Stoik by Half Within the Next, 30 Days
We're taking the surest method to get quick
results cutting prices below all semblance of
profit selling. Quick action will mean big
savings to our customers.
Here's Three Rousers for Monday $1.25 and $1.50 Wool

Serges, Panamas and Novelty Tailor' Suitings, Q Q
plain colors and fancies, big variety, all 54-i- n.

wide; the snap of the season at, yard

Storm and French Serges
Also imported wool taffe-
tas, 44-i- n. wide, $1.00 and
$1.25 values ; at, ZQ
yard." OQC

Silk Plushes
Heavy Coatings; mixtures,

QQrJlM

75 Pieces of Plain and Novelty Dress 36-i- n. to 40-i- n.

wide, all wool in an immense variety of most Xftf
wanted weavos and colorings, to 75c vnlues, yard. .U
Big Special Mill Purchase Hemstitched

Novelty Curtains
Over 2,500 pairs secured for cash at a small
fraction of actual worth; goods manufactured
by the INTERNATIONAL- - LACE COMTANy.

Curtains made to sell at $2t
Pair, at Q) a

Curtains made to sell at $3 JFM I.pair, at a
Curtains made to sell at $4 T 4T g fPair, at (J) I
Curtains made to soil at $51 JL C r fPair, at
Curtains made to sell at $0 Pgfpair, at....

The most surprising laco curtain bargains
ever offered in Omaha A big stock for se-
lection, full size, white or ocru, but make
your selections early, as they canU last long
at these truly sensational bargain prices. Wo
never boforo had such values "to offer do
riot uollovo you over before had such values
offered you Sco them Monday.
Drapery Dept., 8d Floor. Salo begin,, at 8 a. m.

The Benner Corset
Stands for

Design,
Beautiful Contour,

Perfect "Workmanship,
Exquisite Materials.

They Produce
Perfect Comfort,

Refined Appearance,
Slender Effects,

Graceful Carriage,
Seo them at corset counter.

on

Outing Flannels, good
weight, 12340 value 10

All wool, rd or gray Flannels, 27
inches wide, 59c values... 50

good pattern and
weights, lOo values 734

Crete, gooft patterns, lOo val-
ues, at 7M

Blue and red apron chock
Tc values. 5

Percales, light and dark colors
80 inches wide, 12MiO values
bow at 10

Galatea Cloth, neat stripes, lQc
values, at 7Fleece, for bath robes
and kimonos, 25c value... 10

Prints, perfect, goods,
all colors, do value.. 5Jfi

Curtain Scrim, with fancy borders,
18q value 12 J4

Drees neat patterns,
12 He value 10Poplins, all the wanted colors, 2 Co
value, at .15

36 inches wide, 15c
value, at IftA

Turkish or Huck Towols, 12 o
values, nt 10

My M. HKISS,
A U AM 12 TM KHK8A

the celebrated, pianist. Is aaatn
In America upon a concert
lour. In a recent Interview
In Musical America she tells
of her early training, when

her father wna her teacher, a training
which few of the many atudenU of today
evef receive. Among other thin re, ho
gave her many splendid exercises for
stretching, which Madame Carrenu uses
dally in her teaching. He also wrote R

technical exercises for her which took
Just three days to gp through. Every-
thing must be played In all keys, with
very possible variety of touch, and with

til kinds of shading.
Partof-n- y training consisted In being

ihown how to criticize inyself. learned
listen, to b critical of my own work;

S It was not up to the mark I must seo
was the matter and correct It. The

rarller this can be learned, the better.
tribute much of niy subsequent success
this ability. This always tr;to instil

ito my pupil. I tell them any one can
J:ake a lot of noUe on the piano, but I
want them to make the piano speak! I
"an only do a certain amount for them;
he rest they must do for themselves."

Yvonne de Treyllle, a well known singer,
tho has won operatlo triumphs abroad

winning success In different parts of
lie country with costume recital She

divides her program into three part. In
(lie first she appears in a Louis the
Fourteenth costume and sings song of

and;
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Splendid Savings Evident All Lines
Staple Merchandise

Amotkeag

Flannelettes,

ging-
hams,

Robo-Lan- d

"Simpsons

Glnghamms,

Silkolines,

1IKNHIUTTA

Finish

backs, 54-inch- es

values.

Artistic

In Domestic Room
Cotton Bats, ' largest and most

complete lino in the city, now
at from 81.00 to 8Farmers Choice, 30 inch, half
bleached muslin lOo value
now at 71a

Unbleached Muslin, 36 in. wide
8c value (

Aurora 9x4 bleached or half
bleached shooting, 28c valuo
now at .'...24Tollers 9x4 unbleachod shooting;
23o valuo .20cSeamless Sheets, 131x00, 75c val-
ue, at OO

Made Sheets, good muslin, 72x90,
COo value 3f

Pillow Cases, 42x36, good muslin,
12o valuo , JO

Puritan Antiseptic Diaper Cloth
bolt 10 yds., 24 in. wide, $1.00
value, at 80

Bloached Table Damask, assorto 1

patterns, 68 inch.es wide, 50c"val-ue- s,

at 30Pattern Table Cloth, bleachod, 2
yards long, $1.25 valuo. .$1.00

Bod Spread, heromod, good site
95c value ........ , .... 70ci

MVS IC
eighteenth century. Part second, she

rthe In Jennie Ltnd 'fashion and stnga
songs that wero mado famous nt that
period, and a number of Scandinavian
folk songs. Inipart three Miss de Trevtllo
is very je In a modern Worth
gown and sins' songs of the present
time. The atmosphere created by this
setting. This clever Idea or lending

to a rather historical recital of
songs rumlshes a delightful change from
customary recitals.

The Century Opera company of New
York will only give opera In English
hereafter. It has been the plan to give
one performance of each opera in Its
original tongue, and whllu a great many
foreigners attended, it was found from
the correspondence and box offlco statis-
tics Jliat tho majority wern people who
had been unable to get seats the previous
week for the performances In English,
and took this last opportunity to hear
the opera. ,

Leoncavallo, tho Italian composer now
conducting some ot his own compositions
in San Francisco, was greeted with great
enthusiasm upon the performance of Ills
opera "II Paggltacct" The entire per
formance had to be repeated. While the
composer Is winning laurels with his
more serious opera In the west comes the
report from London that his new musical
farce. "Are You There," met a most

reception recently. Many other
composer of serious mualo have been un
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of La ces and
It's certainly a great pleasure to be ablo to show such rare values. Customers

cannot help but enthuse over the beauty and quality.
50c Cluny Laces, 25c

An exceptional line of all
Linon Cluny Laces, regular
50c to, 60c yard values.

10c Vol. Laces, 5o

Big assortment in Vals.
Seville and Zion City Laces,
remarkable bargains.

25c Laces at. 15c.
Handsome Plat Vol. and

Mesh Laces, 25c to 35c yard
values; splendid variety.

territory,

DRESS TRIMMINGS
Values

greatest special offerings

perfect, desir-
able patterns,
Balloons Allorcrs,

$1.50

Galloons

assortment, suitable for
evening

in a are raro
in tho of the season. mean a of half.

New made up to are
etc, C

colors and sizes, styles are tho and

Over Coats Not a
worth less

every
all

Other Coat up

fine

Over at $40,
aro Now C A

etc., new P v
Furs of and In no sea-

son have tho in fur so as those
for for and never
sign been are a tho and

Wo of furs.

up to Fur Sets, up Fur
up. At up to

Holiday lines. advantage savings

Remarkable Dress Trimmings Monday

SHOULD
QUAKER

popularity

Specials Monday

Flounoings,
Several

Very Choicest From Our Big Purchase
Women's Garments Shown Monday

Seldom lifotirae buyers offered bargain opportunities
Prices nearly

Handsome Coats, $20.00; fabrics
plushes, chinchillas, astrakans, novelty cloths,

XOWARB XXATER8 JUTB XAWOHS, B&a,CX rXXXSX

XSEB QHK&T XOWAXB
XXATSKVain ! the greatest

avsr una heatsr in thoworld. TMa 1 taking' injrrt but it li a
faet a willprove, it burnt all of tbimoka ana it i marteprat bar la

ffuranWd.rXBB with every Howard
aohl during this dem

It
Pays

in
in

worth

to

gowns

sell

newest nobbiest- -
unlimited variety

500 Elegant sin-

gle garment $25.00,
nearly wanted material
colors; newest
styles. Jl.yU

Values,

$19.50, $25.00, $29.75, $35.
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a department
to

by

Quaker at...39c
Quaker Allovers,
Quaker

special

height saving

Nearly to
Persians,

Tailored
$55.00;

assortment elegant distinc-
tive designs, r

lot

375 Beautiful Tailored Suits; to soli $30,00,
Eponges, Poplins, Diagonals, Bedford, 'f

nannish suitings, designs,

Pronounced Goodness Favored Styles.
chnnges stylos pronounced

tho accepted has greater
happy combinationvof artistic prac-

tical. showing unusually assortments

Coats, $27.50. $2.95 $200.
ftrnffsj $1.95 you'll quality

highest standard. . ,

Big and lay

i4KsiiiBiBJI

fuel

aimoBitration

heater

Alto gua BMTSS ItUlB BUXXXKB OAK XBATIU,

Try

onstration will stvs free
Crystal beat

Trade board, coal
bucket and ahovel,

beet irrade,
heavy,

This
saving

heater.
Xeatari dif-

ferent sizes niid
from
KSXOWH, QAXX.AWB

BUX1T-ZX- S

sale prices
should Intercut you,

$30.00

successful turned
tlon lighter

Henderson
"Blgtonc" habit: Respect true
beauty sets volume tone.
singer should

pianist should against
bombs militants.

calliope puts both rout
fills

thronged
But music.

been received that Miss Myr-
tle Moses, former Omalm girl, will
give recital here middle
January. Moses fa-
vorite musical circles resident

this friends wlli
glad heur coming appearance

here recital. Miss Moses pres
Chicago, where arranging

several programs with Madame
into concert

During last Miss Moses
studying with Jean Ileszke

Paris, who
When first sing

Reszke would
back wife hear her.

gave tti

lesson most unusual
When also considers that

Reszke charges lesson,
present Miss

forthcoming
recital anxious friends

The date recital
announced

Miss Florence remembered
Omaha soloist

two occasions, just
recital,

which scored success.

George Chadwick, America's
leading composers,
eulogism

New York's foremost writers
musical things

Yd. 75c
ever made. Evory yard

Rands, Edges,
and the

popular
Bands

$3.00.
Edges worth

worth
75c

12.00 $3.50.
Wide
street and
dresses.

than
and

from

Omaha,

enoucrh
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of "over,
shown in at near the sale

in clever at
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pollened

split-
ting groundlings

preparatory

enthusiastic

Omaha,

Mendels-
sohn

Among

colorings.

KOMOSKUI

xjursBS.
Darin ir this stla we
offer the bar-ral- aa

wMch interest
S30.00 steel ranges,
special during this sale,
at ............. SS7.AO
J40.00 Howard srteel ranges,

during this sale,
at 939.00
J5O.O0 Howard steel ranges,

best and heaviest stee
range made, a great bar-
gain, at 948.00
itojOQ Castllangea, to... $35.00

for
Wine Glosses, 6 for 15
Handle Sherbets, 6 for 20Colonial Water Glasses, C for L5
Celery Tra3, each lOBerry Bowls, oach lOSauce Dishes, 6 for .15Star Cut Sugar Creamer, set 20

SINGER TO TO'
GIVE A CONCERT.

MISS MYRTLE MOSES

Mr. Krehblel sas: "Beethoven begat
Schubert. Schubert beeat and
Dvorak Chadwick, and some of the

oc uis .mcncan an those
in fact who have tried to write musio
which should sound well and speak an
Idiom which the Arperican people recog-
nize a being racy of their social and ar-tlat-lo

soil. Chadwick Is .not afraid, .of

--almost

Many stocks must closed to make room for display
Take of the big
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DAILY AD fir

Sate

YOU BUY

So groat well deserved
that we devoted

special exclusively
the display of beau-

tiful American Laces. You save
the 00 Impost duty buying
American made

Laces
$1 59c
$1 79c

other
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right
1,000
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8SOX0 "Xenowa" OastXaages, 'with, that beautiful
blaok alokel finish that re-
quires no blaoklBg, reduoed
durlag this sale to....$4B.oo
Xemember our well known
guarantee of quality and
satisfaction to all. customers
on aU things.

HAYDEN'S First iU
melody, Is not ashamed to assimilate ten-
dencies that are good, and not afraid to
put forth a venturesome foot himself;
but neither is he timorous when it come
to confessng an adherence to several
ideas of beauty. In these remarks alone
thero is voiced a creed for the modem
composer, and a standard, which if it
were attained by other composers would,
give us more better ones and perhaps
fewer composers,

Tlie second concertof the matinee series
at the Brandels theater will be a joint
recital by Frans Egenleff, baritone, of
the Royal opera in Berlin, and Katherine
Goodsm. eminent English pianist, on
Tuerday afternoon, November 36.' Mr,
Egenleff Is a German by birth: by
parentage Polish and Rurslan. his
mother having been the former and his
father the latter. He speaks English,
German. French, Italian, Polish and' Rus.
stun fluently and in private life Is known
as Baron vpn Kleydorff. in Germany
the critics have de'Jghted to tell their
readers that "everything Egenleff floes-bear-

the stamp of a noble mind, re-

fined feeling and warmth of tempera-meut.- "

Ills excellent work first at the
Opera Komlshen and later at the Royal
opera brought tho much coveted a point
ment of royal chamber singer.

Katherine Goodtm is just starting on
her fifth American tour. She appears as
soloist with the Philadelphia Symphony
orhestra, the Minneapolis Symphony
orchestra and the National Opera orches-
tra of Montreal, all before the holiday
season. In private life Miss Goodsm is
Mrs. Arthur Hinton, whose second sym-
phony will have its first American hear-
ing with the Minneapolis orchestra on
November U. Last year Mia? Goodsm
scored a series ot remarkable triumphs
In Brlln and 'the principal cities of Nor-
way and Sweden.

.
The famous Melba-Kubel- ik concert

combination which has gone on record a
the "most extravagant ever made, ha
been breaking record la aU cities thus

Some Wonderful Bargain Offerings Monday in Our

Big Daylight Silk Department
Exquisite Velvet Brocades Our entire stock of finest im-

ported fabrics, made to sell at $8.00 to $12.00 per yard, to

close, Monday in two lots $4.98 and $5.9S
Imported Chiffon Dress Vel-

vets 40-i- n. wide, regular
$6.00 yard quality, on sale
Monday, to. close, yard,
at $3.98

$1.75 Crepe de Chines All
silk, 40-i- n. wide, in every
shade; on sale, yd., $1.38

Crepe de Chines and Kimo-

no Silks-- All silk, 22 to 32
inches wide, light and dark
colors, 75c a yard values
on sale, yard 38c

of

Splendid

FOIt MONDA.Y--

Beautiful Gharmeuse

the
that mean 25 to

60

in or
5c .

7c
on sale

or
10c your

for 5c
16c Puro

at .
Fine e m b r o i or
lace

2Qc . . .

colors, regular
quality, Monday

$1.48
Poplins,

Brocaded
Crepes,

colors,
values,

Cordu-
roys Narrow

finish,
values, 68c

Snow White Linens for
Thanksgiving Table

Circular Scalloped Table Cloths, pure
flax, values, $6.25

Circular Scalloped Cloths, pure
flax, values, each $4.95

Unhemmed Pattern Table Cloths, pure
linen, values, each $3.25

XJnhemmod Pattern Table Cloths, puro
values, oach $3.98

Dow Bleached Belfast Satin Damask,
puro flax, assorted designs, $1.25

yard $1.00
Dow Bleached Belfast Satin Damask,
pure flax, assorted designs,

yard $1.50

Big Special Sale Holiday Handkerchiefs
Prices

lines
saving.

Children's Handkerc-
hiefs, white col-

ors, quality. .3fc
Ladies' 'White Handker-
chiefs, regular value,

3&d
Ladles' Handkerchiefs,

white, embroid-
ered colored borders;
regular

Linen Hand-
kerchiefs,

dered
edge handkedchiofi

values .lOd

quality goods and 25 60
your housekeeping expenses.

48-l- b. sack best hlsh grado Diamond
H Flour, maae from Dest se-

lected wheat, nothing finer for
bread, plea or aakes. sack $1.10

10 bars Beat 'Em All or Diamond C
Soap aso

10 lba. best White- - or Tellow Corn-me- al

..l9o
I lbs., best Rolled Oat-

meal aso
The best hand picked Navy Beans,

lb so
4 lbs. fancy Japan Rice, lOo quality,

for 3So
The best domestic Macaroni, Vermi-

celli or Spaghetti, pkg 7V4o
7 bars Eleotrlo Spark or Pearl Whlto

Soap '330
Advo Jell. Jellycon or Jello, pkg..7H
1- - cans Assorted Soups 7Ho
Oallon cans Golden Table Syrup.. 40o
2- - lb. pkg. Self-Risin- g Pancake Flour

for BKo
McLaren's Peanut Butter. lb...lSH

DXXX9 FXUZTS
Tor Tour Thanksgiving Puddings,

Wee or Oak as.
Fancy Cleaned Currants, lb lOo
Fancy California Peaches, lb....7H
Fancy California Muscatel Raisins.

lb .'...awo
Fancy Oregon Black Prunes, lb. .100

and lV4o
Fancy Moor Park Apricots 17 Wo
Fancy California Seedless Raisins,

lb. BMo
Fancy California Silver Prunes,
,1b. "Ho

far visited. At the New York Hippo-

drome on Sunday night. November 2, the
bqvoffl'ce statement shows a gross sale
amounting to J10.C90.K). and the assertion
Is proven by a photograph of this state-
ment which has been sent to Miss Hopper,
who will have charge of their Omaha
concert at the Auditorium on the evening
of January 12. This flrure brokei sll for-

mer records for the New York
and was after both Mme.

Melba and Mr. Kubellk had each been
heard In individual recital In New York
during the preceding fortnight. Referring
to the New York concert the Sun says:
"Mme. Melba waS" greeted by prolonged
applause. The famous prima donna's
beautiful voice was at Its best and she
gave a remarkable display of her

notes and marvelous powers ot vocal-
ization.

"Mr. Kubellk likewise received an ova-
tion from the admiring audience, and his
numbers were played with his usual bril-
liancy of technic and style."

Tho New York Tribune of the same date
says: "Mr. Kubelik'a mastery is now a
many timea told tale and In the Paganlni
Concerto D major and "Sou-ven- lr

do Moacouo" lie hail abundant op
portunity to display It, and made the
most of it, to the boundless delight of the
audience.

"But the star of the evening was, ot
course, the great Australian soprano, and
Mme. Melba never sang more beautifully
or put herself more heartily Into hei
singing. Her faultless style and the per-
fection of her trill were moqjt wonder,
fully She sang with a voice as
clear and round and fresh as In the days
when she was of the four or flve
gems in the diadem of the
opera house.

A musical o was given at tbe First
United Presbyterian church. Twenty-fir- st

and Emmet streets, on Thursday
evening to dedicate the pipe organ which
they, havs but reontly Installed. The or-

gan? I vary nlca-o- e, with poeaibUlUe

Satins
40-i-n. wide, in full line of

$2.00 yard
on sale air

yard
Silk Crepe de

Chines and Can-

ton 40 in. wide, in
a full line of up to
$1.50 yd. yd.. .98c

27 and SOi-i- n. Dress
and wide

fine chiffon
to $1.00 48c,

the

$10.00 each
Table

$7.00

$5.00

linen, $6.50

val-

ues,

$2.00 val-

ues,

of
throughout

plain

values,
choice

...7$i

Hippo-

drome reached

bird-lik- e

Wlenlawskl's

evident.

Metropolitan

wale,

26c Pure Linen or Em- -

broidored Handkerchiefs
big assortment, 15J

25c Pure Linen Hand-
kerchiefs, at ... .25
50o Boxod Handker-
chiefs, G for 256
$1.00 Boxed Handker- -

chlars, at 49c1
$1.25 Boxed Handker-
chiefs, at 75ti
$2.00 Boxed Handker-
chiefs, at S1.00

. All Linen Hand Em--
b r o 1 d e red Handker-
chiefs, in almost un-
limited assortment, each
15S 25. 35c. SO
and 75

Read Hayden's Mammoth Grocery Sale
--Ifs n saving of to on

me

Breakfast

lb.

f one

J

a.

Red Jacket Pure Applo Cider, grol.
Ion 38o

New Honey, per rack 17Ho
BU'lTJEX. B UTTilXINTB AXD

CXXESJX FXIOBS,
The beat Creamery Butter, b. car-

ton 350
The best Creamery Butter, bulk, per

lb , 33a
The best Country Creamery Butter,

lb. ; 31o
The best No. 1 Dairy Butter, lb..2So
Full Cream NeV York White, Young

America or Wisconsin Full Cream
Cheese, lb 30o

All the best brands Butterlne will go
on sale at, per lb. SMo
GooJ Luck. Swifts Premium.. Ma-
jestic, Marigold or Meadow Grove.

2 lbs. good Butterlne, for cooking
purposes 36o

Good Table 'Butterlne, lb. ...... .17Ho
THE VXaXTABUa SCAXXBT OP

oic&xa ros txb pxorus.
IS lbs. best Idaho Potatoes to the

peck BBo
The' best Holland Seed Cabbage, per

lb alto
The best Wisconsin Hubbard Squash,

per lb 3o
Fancy Cooking Apples, peck. . . ,30o
2 heads Fresh Ieaf Lettuce. .... ..So
2 atalks Fresh Celery So
Fancy California Cauliflower, lb..SoFancy California Ripe Tomatoes, per

lb lBUo
Fancy Cranberries, quart 7tto
3 lbs. Jersey Sweet Potatoes,..., loo

for considerable variety, with a. moderate!
number ot Mope, which make It avallabla
for satisfactory solo work as well as foi!
accompanying the servioo. The audlenco
was large and very appreciative, audi'
their cordial spirit did much for the even-- .
ing"a success. The following progranti
was given;

PART I.
First movement, O minor Sonata

.Gullmanti
Miss Rees.

Andante Surprise Symphony Hadyti
Violin Trio. i

Mr, Fred Frederickson, Bessie Roy and,
Nere Refregierji

InHamatus ("Stabet Mater") Rossini
Dr. Laird.

Easter Morning MalllntJ
Nocturne H Flat ,Chopin

Mlsa ReesL
Tu Ve Dral ("II Trovatoro") Verdt

1 near iuu uaning Me ' (Marshall
Miss Slefkeru

PART II.
"Barcarolle" Hoffman

Miss Rees.
"Turkish Patrol" Mozart

Violin Trio. -
"The Lost Chord" 8ullivan,

Dr. Laird.
"My Little Woman" Osgood
"Since You Went' Away" Johnston
"Bedouin Love Song" ....Plnsutl

--Mr. Carnal;
"Toccata" Dubois

Miss Uses.
Mr. T. E. McCullough, Miss Beeale Roj

accompanists.

Word lias been received of a very such
cessful recital that was gtaren in Mlnneap
oils November 11 by Mr. and Mrs. Fred,
eric C. FVemantel at the First Baptist
church in that city. Both Mr. and Mrs.
Fremantel were cordlnally received byj
both press and public

"Dlsregardlnir Signals.
"Muriel." snid the old gentleman,sharply, "that oung man you had In the,parlor last night is dull of comprehension.

All I had to do was cough when theother chaps remained too late, and they
tvould take the hint and depart Did thisone say anything when I coughed lastnlghtr

reJ),led the beautiful daughter."lie said tho next time he called ha wai


